
DOTE ON THE COLD WEATHER <
»

watts, s c, mundy nite. J
deer edditoral*.thank goodness <

j
there are but wun day of rest inj
cole wether an it is yistiddy and1
not termorry. yistiddy mornin bein'
sundie an a lital cole i slep late, an,
when i gits up ter maik ther fire i;
fines the nice chunk whitch i cuv-,

vered up the nite befoar an whitch^
*hood maik large coles had dun gon

out, then i looked roun fur ther
kindlen and seed at wunst that the,
boys had faled to fetch it in. then
i goes out ter git it and fines none:

cut. when i splits it and goes in

the hous i fines evry stick of wood,
is too long to go on the fire and|
bout then i kummenses ter git mad.;
wel the wood wus green and most I
of it wus sweet gum and it wusent
in no idee of burnin in cole wether
ennyhow and i had a time startin
that fire.

then i goes out in the cole wind

with ther fermometer down to bout.
16 to feed the mules, ana arter santerinround and gittin out ter ther
lot i fines that i has lost the kee to

the crib, now i looks round in the
hous and out till i was bout froze

/

ter deth when lizzie says look in

yore uther britches pocket as it is

sundy-and you is drest up and then
the thing cums ter mee, well i goes!
on an gits the corn and started up,
in the loft to get down sum fodder
and tore a hole in the nee of my
new britches whitch jist cost mee

two weeks ago $4.99 and i begins
ter wunder if i is in good standin
in the church.

but i goes on. i see that no wateris drawed so i lets down >(he
bucket and starts up and the durn
rope breaks, now that wus ernuff
to make me cuss, whitch i did, but
i cussed too soon for bout that;
time wun of the boys whitch had
got up an rubbed his eyes and lookti
down fernents ther lot hollers out:
ter mee and sais Pa the cows isj
out, whitch i fines is the case, well,
i remembert the time i had last)
Kristmas gitten the cows up when i
was sick, and i begins ter feel putry:
tuff bekase i cuddent remimber ennythingi had dun wrong to cause1

all this trubble, but i soon.

.... foun the cows and driv them up.!
then i calls out the boys ter doo
ther milkin and i fines lizzie has
sent wun of them oaver ter ther:
naburs ter git a bucket of water to
Irnnlr VirooVfnaf an i crpss he had

furgot the way hoam or had eatin
breckfust an was wating fur din-:
ner bekase he jist woodent come;
back and my uther boy said he had;
cut his hand and so lizzie says terj
me, Love you will have ter milk the
cow. well i knode i had as well
ter git reddy whitch i did, but if
you has ever seed ther Kapting in
the funny papars arter Hans and
Fritz you kno bout how i had it in
fur them too boys. I got thrue purtywell ceptin the ole muley cow

with the cuckle burrs in her tale
wood take a few swipes crost my
face which didnt feel good on a cole
mornin.

well arter breckfust lizzie said
that sum wun shood go ter church
as it wood not doo ter let ther na-j
borhood think we wus all heethans,:
an arter wun excusement an a nuth

|
er 1 soon seed that dote smith was|(
leckted ter doo ther church goin. \
well i finally did git there neerly|<
froze ter deth, and fines no wunj"
there, arter a while the preecheri
cums an a few moar faithful mem-1
bers like myself and i got a good
seet neer the stove in whitch i had |'
ter start the fire. The preecher j'had the whoal thing ter hisself. he
had ter doo ther reedin, prayin and
preechin and hist all the tunes, i
wus cole and seeted neer the stove
i soon got hat on wun side and had
ther misfurtun ter go ter sleep
while singin ther fust him and did
not wake up till arter the kollecshunwus taiken but gess Jim cheetumput in ernuff fur both mee and
him. 1

well i hitched up when ther
church was oaver and as I road
hoam i begins ter think bout that
milkin bizness at nite and i soon s

foun myself feeling reether badly 1
wiuia;ii uiuiccacu tuc invar i tiiun

bout it, so that when i got hoam1 g
arter eatin dinner my mizry in-! I
creast till i went ter bed in whitch r

i wishet i had staid when i was in p
it ter start with. a

sundy is no day fur cole wether, j \
Yourn, Dote.

e

The young girls are watching the w

stores of W. E. Johnson and R.
Kirkwood to see if their beax go in t<

there to buy a Christmas present, si
Perhaps they will get candy instead. J'

I
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Antreville, Dec. 6..Mrs. Smith;
and Miss Laura May Ransom, and
Mrs. Brownlee visited our school
sometime a?ro. Everyone was glad
to see Mrs. Smith. She was our

ti-acher six years ago and all of her
eld pupils were glad to see her and
talk of the past school days.

Miss Margaret Bradley, one of!
our attractive teachers, spent the!
mi 1 l-I;J ;.
1 nanKS^iving' nunuuys in ujuuui

with her aunt, Mrs. J. T. Bradley,
Mr. Frank and Miss Mary An-j

derson spent the week-end with Mri
and Mrs. Frank Clinkscales at Clem:
son College.

Messrs. Elmore Suber, Archie
Keaton, Sloan and James Gable'
were the college students who spent;
Thanksgiving with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bowen visit-
ed Mr. an dMrs. J. R. Pennell last
week.

Mrs. Irod Knox passed away to:
her final resting place on Sunday;
morning after an illness of some-,

time. She was a kind, patient moth-j
er and bore her illness with patience,looking to Christ as the rewardero fher life."Though gone
from sight, to memory dear."

Mr. and Mr^. Joe Prince enter-:

tained all of their children Thanks-j
giving.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Jones andj
family accompanied by Mr. and Mrs!
Robt. Nicholson, of Anderson spent!
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. A.|
Keaton and family.

Mr. George Shirley and Mr. Louis
of Bowersville, Ga., spent sometime
in Antreville this week on business,

The following is the honor roll]
for the second month of the An-j
treville High School.

1st Grade.Sara Bell Bowen,
Mahlon Carwile, Phillip Gray, David
Knox, Marion McCarter and Sam!
Wakefield, Jr.

2nd Grade.Harold McAdams,
Roger Williams, Jr., and Clyde Su-j
ber.

3rd Grade.Vivian Bowen, Lew-j
is Prince. Miss Valeria Crowther,
Teacher. !

4th Grade.Curtis Williams, Eli-
zabeth Suber, Edna Prince.

5th Grade.Elizabeth Williams,
Lois McCarter, Willie Bell Milford.
Miss Margaret Bradley, Teacher.

6th Grade.Pauline Caldwell, Ru-j
nette Crowther, Lorena Gray, CarlisleKeaton.

7th Grade.Lety Calvert, Etrulia

Campbell, Maggie Fisher, Nellie
Fisher, Bessie Killingsworth, LaviniaMcCarter, Mary Milford, Era
Stokes. Martha Cann. Miss Christie
Milford, Teacher.

8th Grade.Elsa Crowther, Myra
Williams, Beth Anderson, Allene!
Gable, Armathine Knox, Paul Carwile,Grace Patterson.

9th Grade..Joe Prince, William
Killingsworth, Cornelius Bowen,
Amy Suber, Elizabeth McCarter,
Furman Sutherland. »

10th Grade.Althea Keaton, Le-i
ander Carwile and Boyce Wakefield.
Prof. Moore, Teacher.

Mr. S. J. Wakefield and son,

Boyce, spent yesterday in Seneca.
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Lowndesville, Dec. 5..Col. and
Mrs. M. P. McCalla, Mr. and Mrs.
Jno. McCalla and Mr. and Mrs. EllisHuckabee were visitors in Atlantalast week. They heard Billy
Sunday while there.

Mrs. Emma Latimer has returned
from Abbeville, where she visited
relatives. She was there in the in-
terest of the Red Cross work also.
She is a most enthusiastic member
)f our auxiliary chapter here and
jxpects to begin a membership can- ,

/ass in our district next week, hop- ]
:ng to interest every woman and (
:hild in our community of the necessityof this work.
Miss Luna Martin of Richburg, is ]

.pending several weeks here with j

ler aunt, Mrs. T .0. Kirkpatrick.
Mrs. E. W. Harper had as her :

quests for the Thanksgiving season, j
Hr. and Mrs. T. S. Allen and child- 2
en of Anderson, Mr. George Har>er,Mrs. Clarence Harper and her
:ttractive little daughters of Green- r
vood. £
Miss Aileen Hammond sDent sev- *

11

ral days last week in Columbia
rith relatives.
Miss Annie Hunter has returned

3 her home in Seneca, after a;
liort visit to her sister, Mrs. T. B.
ones. S

r

of our ei
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Mrs. William Clinkscales, of Stai
accompanied by her son and daugl
ter, spent Thanksgiving with M;

and Mrs. C. M. Clinkscales.
Prof. Robinson visited friends i

Due West Thanksgiving.
Miss Lou Ellen Ligon of Andei

son, spent ^he holiday season her
and was the guest of Mrs. T. C

Kirkpatrick.
Miss Alpha Barnes has returne

to her home in Anderson aixer

stay of several days with friend
and relatives.

Mrs. Mary Lou Bell went to At
beville last week for a few day!
She will visit relatives in Due Wes
before returning home.

Miss Ellen Lawrence of Pendlt
ton, passed through here Sunda
en route to her school which wi

open Monday in the Ridge sectior
Miss^ Lawrence lived here for sevei

al years and we are glad to hav
her in our community again.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Jones spen
Thanksgiving in Seneca with th
latter's parents.

Miss Cornelia Tennant was her
for a short visit last week. Her brc
ther, Mr. Henry Tennant of Cam
Wheeler, was at home on a fur
lough of several days.

Mr. DeWitt Harper has returns
to Wofford after spending thi
Thanksgiving holidays with home
folks.

Mrs. B. B. Allen is at home fron
a months stay in Birmingham. Sh
svas accompanied by her daughter
Mrs. R. S. Garner and her two chil
Iren.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Barnes, Misi

\lpha Barnes and Messrs R. H
Vloseley and JJ. L,. Harper were ai

luto party to Anderson Sunday.
Mr. W. M. Speer is critically il

n a local hospital in Atlanta. Hi:
Tiends are exceedingly anxious
ibout him as the reports from his
>edside are quite unfavorable.
The following announcement was

eceiveti here last week by the
riends of Mr. E. W. Harper, Jr.
lr .John Baylis Lewis announces

the marriage of kii daughter,
Marv

to

Mr. Ezekiel Weston Harper, Jr.

aturday, the 24th of November,
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itire line; of Co
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on on Ladies' Ra

h Store"

r nineteen hundred and sevente<
1_ Anderson, S. C.

^ TViici mowiaffo nln(>p at
X liiO A. wwvii .»homeof Mr. Bayli3 Lewis. R

11
Witherspoon Dodge performed

r_ ceremony and only the immedi

e relatives of the bride and gro
) were present. Mr. and Mrs. H

per went to the mountains of No

a
Carolina for a honeymoon trip.
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Long Cane, Dec. 8..Misses N

y and Allie and lone Beauford spi

Sunday in the city with Mr. a

l" Mrs. W. H. Beauford, and attei

ed service at the Baptist church
Miss Lucile Stevenson of

t Womans College at Due West, sp<
e the week-end with her home peo

Mrs. W. D. Beauford spent a f
g days of last week in the city w

her son, Mr. W. H. .Beauford a
p family.
"

* * .j » r t"v nr
ivir. ana inrs. uacus mc^ain

McCormick, spent Thursday of 1:
week with Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ki

B Misses Linnie and Clar and Vi<
Beauford spent Sunday eveni
with Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bosler.

3 Miss Mary Rudisail, the teacl
e of the Santuc school, spent Sund
' with Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Stevenei

Mr. W. D. Beauford spent Si
day with Mr and Mrs W S. Bosl

3 Mr. John Stewart of Cold Spri
' and Mrs. John Stone spent Tuesd
1 with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stewart..

Mr. John Cromer was a visit
1 to the city Saturday.

Mr. R. H. Stevenson was a bu
ness visitor to the city Wednesda

Mr. J. H. Beauford of the Betb
rtAtYimunifv cnon f locf uroob-.anH
^V/IllUIUllIVJ ) iJj/VUV 1UUU MWU VIIU

1 this community, assisting Mr. W.
Beauford in building a house.

Mrs. W. D. Baeuford spent Su
day with Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Finle

Mr. Evans Hunt was a busine
visitor to the city Wednesday.

Mr. Robert Beauford of Bethi
spent the week-end with Mr. Thor
son Beauford.
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To the People of South Carolina:

ev
I desire to appeal to the people

the °' South Carolina to lay down for

aj.e themselves certain definite and spe^
cific days on which we will save

flour, meat, sugar, and fats.
ar" Our National Government has
rth come to us asking for the performanceof a specific duty. We are

asked to save meat, flour, sugar,
and fats.

y I urge our people to adopt the
V following program:
V To use no beef, pork, or mutton

> ^ on Tuesdays. On a basis of 7 ouncesper person, this will save about
ma

700,000 pounds of beef, pork and '
en* mutton per week, or save enough
ind meat to feed all of the South OarolinncnlHiprs in t.Vie armv.

To use no wheat on Wednesdays.
,, This will save about two million '

the i

dollars a year, and would supply J
2n* our South Carolina soldiers in the ^

pie army. America uses now one hun- !

ew dred million barrels of flour. This '

^ must be cut down to seventy-five :

n(j million barrels. '

To use no hog meat on Thursdays. *

0f This will save about 700,000 ponnds 1

as^ or enough bacon and ham to feed <

ng our South Carolina soldiers in the 1

ala army-
_

.

(

ng| To use no cake or sweet desserts *

on at least two days in each week. £

ier We can use poultry, fish. and vegay
etables. We can have them in abun- 1

)n dance if we will raise them. t

in_ We should save fats by broiling, J

er boiling, and baking instead of fry- t

ng ing. No family is asked to stint, s

ay but to save and avoid extravagance I
and waste. Elaborate meals should I

or not be permitted. v

Use no beef, pork, or mutton on

Tuesdays, no wheat on Wednes-j
Ly days, and no hog meat on Thurs-j
iia dfly3-
in! The saving of food is a warj
D. measure.

If our army is to be fed we must;
n- meet the very reasonable demands1

y. of the Food Administration,
ss The sacrifice asked at our tables

is a small one compared to the price
a, our soldiers stand ready to pay in
n-1 blood. Remember the women and!

children of France have not tasted!
i I
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sugar during the past seven months,
and in many towns and provinces
meat is allowed only twice a week.
President Wilson and Mr. Hoover
urge these requests upon our peopleas voluntary acts. I am confidentthat South Carolinians, redblooded,and patriotic, realizing
that American freedom, liberty, jus- (

tice, and honor are at stake, will
respond to this call and will do our

part to win the. war.

RICHARD I. MANNING,
Governor.

ENTENTE PROTEST
BREACH OF TREATY.

Russian Commander Explains Situationto Army And Points Out
Dan(T#»r.

Copenhagen, Nov. 27..General
Dukhonin, the Russian commander
in chief has sent an order to the
Russian army pointing out that the
Entente had protested to the Russiansupreme command against any
jreach of the treaty of September 5,
1915, (the treaty of London), pledgingthe Entente Powers not to make
separate peace, and threatening that f

iny breach from- the Russian side,
specially the calling, of a seperate
;ruce, would be fraught with serious
langer, according to the semi-official ^

Austrian correspondence bureau,a&ya
i Vienna dispatch.
The Russian supreme command

las further announced, according to
;he same authority, that the United
States had stopped the transporta;ionof supplies to. Russia until the

-1 J J
'

iltuation cieareu unu umi guuuiu

3olsheviki retain power and make
jeace with Germany this prohibition
yould be maintained.
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